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Book Review. - £itetatut.
llBilrterbud} ~um ineuen :teftament. ~erausge(leben bon @ e r :
a t b oR itt e ( in merbinbun(l mit breiunbbieqig anbern @ele~rten.
metIag bon lffi. oRo~l\Jammer, ~tuttgart. 18anb II: mefHUU(l 8-14, je
64 ~eiten 8X 11 %. ~ubftri.\Jtions.\Jreis ber meferun(l: RM. 2.90.
~eit unferer Ict\ten 18ci.\Jrcdjun(l in Dicfer Seitfdjrift (V, 969) \Jat biefes (lrot.
artig angeIegte illerf te(leImabi(len ifortgan(l ge~abt, unb mit ber bict3e~nten
2teferun(l jinb bie 18udjftaben Z unb H gu ~nbe (lefil~rt unb bamit ber ameite
18anb gum Illbfdjlut gebradjt morben. !man fann nun mol)l dnen iiberfdjla(l
liber bas ganae illerf mad)en unb fagen, bail es ttlCnillftens bier, ma!)rfdjtinHdj
flinf grobe 18anbe bon 800 ober me!)r ~eiten umfaffen IDirb. :D·amit mirb tin
illerf ber t\Jeo!ogifdjen illeIt gegeben, mie ell nadj Umfang unb lllusfli\Jrung nodj
in feinet ~.\Jradje eri djienenen ift unb nid)t f0 leid)t erfdjeinen mitb. :Dies i1t
audj nur miiglid) burdj bie befonbmn 18emilligungen, bie bon fdten Itliffenfdjaft.
lidjet mertinillungen unb ftaaHidjer 18e\Jiirben gemadjt Iller ben, unb burd) bie
iDitUidj grote D.\JftrmiUillfeit bes mer(egers, ber aUd) biesma( am ~nbe bes
18anbes faft eine Dolle mefemng tOftenftei ljin3ugibt, "um feinet \}tcube liber
ben ifortgang beil lffietfes unb feinem Sl)anf an bie ~ubfftiDenten flir beren 5!::reue
tinen beutfidjen Illullbrucr [gu] gebenl/. :Dies fagen mit, obmoljI mit unll immet
gegenmartig !)alten unb es audj llusfprcdjen mliffen, bafj biefes lffiiirtetDudj ge:
mat ber gan3en midjtung ber mobernen 5!::l)eo(ogie in literar,ftitifdjer, religions.
gefdjid)tfidjer unb bogmatiidJer ~inftdJt Illufftellungen madJt, bie tnit in feiner
illcife ttnneljmen fiinnen unb mit bttrum audj immer mieber l)erbor~eben mliffen,
bail Mefes illetf .\Jtlifenbe £efer unb 18enuter bedangt. Illber biefe metben aud)
fo grilnblidje Unterfudjungm unb iforfd)ungen finben unb fa reidje 18efe~run\l
erl)aIten, mie man jie in feinem illede fo bequem unb iiberfidjt1ic~ 3ufammen.
getragen finbet. :Dies gilt audJ miebtt bon ben borfiegenben £ieferungen, in
benen man~e illiirtet unb illotigru.\J.\Jen ftdJ faft au Ueinen!monogra.\Jl)ien ge:
ftaltet ~aben, unb tnit gteifen einige Illrmer ljeraus, um bies au beranf d)auIidjen.
:Dall illort E).1I:tr;, ~offnung, umfailt mit ben ba3uge!)iirigel1 brei mer ben jieb3e9n
~eiten (515-531). :Da mirb auerft ber "griedjifdje ~offnung!lbegriff" beljanbelt,
fobann ber "a1tteftamenm~e S'd.offnungsbegriff", beU,e bon 18uItmann in !marbut(l,
ferner bie ,,~offnung im rabllinifdjen :;Subentum" bon mengftorf in 5!::libingw,
bie If~offnung bes l)elleniftifdJen :;Subentumll" unb fdjilietIidj ber urdjriftlid)e S'doff~
nungllbegriff, mieber bon 18uUmann. :Das fo bebeutungllbolle illort BvaY'Yil..w",
~bangenum, mit ben beiben merba EvarrEUt;op.at, 1I:(!OEvayyeUt;oflat unb bem
~ubftantibum B13arre/..t(miQ, bon ifriebridj, umfaflt in al)nfidJcr, abet bieI reidJerer
neuteftammtfidjet ~intei(ung 36 Seiten; unb aUe 18ebeutungen Mefer illorie
tnerben eingeljenb bef.\Jrod)en. Unb gang treffenb mirb fdJIietlidjl gefagt: "lffiiU man
ben :;Slt~alt bes ~bangefiums fura mit e in em illort 3ufammenfaffen, fo (autet
er: :;S~fus ber ~~riftuslf (~. 728). ifreHidj, gerabe in biefer Illusfli!)rung finben
fid) audj fo bebenf!idje fiterar.ftitifdje ~iite mie biefe: "Db bie £ogien urf.\Jrilnglid}
finb unb :;S~fus bon EvayySl..toV gef.\Jrod)en ~at, bIeibt fragtidj. !mit ~iffe bet
OueUenftitif Iailt fidj bas nidJt entfdJeiben. Sl)a bie ~ban\lelien feine ftenogra •
.\Jljifd)c iilliebergaoc ber \j.lrcbigt :;S~ilt finb unb aUdJ nicl)t icl)tifm~e \j.ltotofolle
feiner 2e\Jrtatigfeit fein tnollen, fonbern in i~tet utf.\Jrlinglidjen i!'otm miinbIidje
iibetfieferungen ftnb, mub man fragen, ob :;S~fus bas illort ,~bange{ium' ge~
:t4e.oJ.ogifd}e~
~
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oraudjt f)aben fann, 00 mit bem Wort bie 6adje ridjtig getroffen ift." ~oer bann
ljeijit es audj gfeidjl: "i:ler 6adje nadj fteljt aoer feft, baji :;'S~fu merfUnbigung
eine \Yteubenuotfdjaft ilJar, bafl er ber \}reubenoote ilJ·ar" (6.725). i:las [lIort
l!exo/Uu, Tommen, mit feinen S?omj>.ofita tvitb bon 6djneiber in lSetfin oel)anbeU
mit befonDerer lSe3ieljung aUf bie ~sdjatofogie, bie geut3utage fo biel bon ben
neuteftamentlidjen @eIe!)tten berljanbeft ilJitb. i:la pnbet fidj 3Uniid)ft ber 3ilJeifef,
l)afte 6at: ,,;In ben ~ht!J[agen uoer bas S?ommen :;'S~fu in feiner meffionifd)en
S';!errliel)teit tnUtJft bie nrel)riftlidje ftberliefetung an bie atJofaf~tJtif dJe ::trabition
an." 'mit luiirbcn fagen: i:las 9ceue ::teftament rugt aud) in biefem ?15untte aUf
bem Itllten ::teftament, unb e5 gUt audj ljiet' bas auguftinifd)e [lIort: "Novum
Testamentum ill Vetere latet, Vetus Testamentum in Novo patet."

~ber

bann tvitb gana tidjtig gefagt: ,,:;S\Tfus ift ber betljeijiene meffias, ber am ~nbe
ber ::tage in feiner !madjtl)errfidjfeit (9Jlattlj. 16, 27; 25, 31 unb !IlaraUelen) aUf
ben 'm·olfen bes S';!immeliJ (mattg. 24, 30; 26, 63 unb !IlaraUefen) f 0 m men
tvitb. i:lie \}rage, tvann bie ~arufie (,£ljrifti ftattpnben ttlit'b, tvitb bal)in lieanb
luortet, baji fid) feine beftimmte 8eit feftfegen rajit (mattg. 24, 42 unb !IlaraUelen).
man fann nur eins tvi[fen: baU er tJwtfidj f 0 m men tvitb (matt. 13, 36).
i:lem S? 0 m men (,£ljrifti in feiner 3tveiten !Ilatufie roitb bail S? 0 m men faffd)er
~totJl)eten borausgel)en, bie im 9Camen bes me[fias mit meffianifd)em ~nftJrud)
auftreten (!mattl). 24, 5 unb !IlaraUelen; 6.667)." 'menn nut' uoeraU, in i:leutfdj~
lanb luie in ~{metita, f0 Hat gerebet roUrbe! :;'Sn oe3ug aUf bos bielbetl)onbeHe
WOtt hClOVOlOq, bas SJutf)er mit "tiigHd)" uoerfett gat, bas oefonnHidj nnt im
matetUnfer (9Jlatt1;. 6, 11; SJut. 11, 3) botlommt unb aud) in ber aujierbiblifd)en
griedjifel)en 6tJrae!)e fiel) nut im 8ufommen1;ang mit bem matetunfer unb auiler,
bem in einent ?15ajJt)tUs finbel, tuirb 3uniid)ft bon \}ilrfter in !mUnftet gefagt:
,,6ein 6inn ift ftJwel)1id) nicl)t mit 6idjer1;eit feft3ulegen" (6.587). i:lann tuirb
in eiubringenber tJfJHologife!)et Untetfudjung bie fpradjHdje ~oreitung bef;anbelt,
bie f~rac1)lid)en i:leutungsmilgfid)fetten unb mit Utec!)t nadjgeroiefen, ball, lllenn
audj bie ~Xbleitung bon "miYat, f)in3ufommen, mogHdj ift, bie\e lSebeutung fidj
bodj fad)iid} nidjt !;alten fiiUt; benn fie ttlibetftJrid)t bem Haren .reonte~t ber !Betg~
tJtcbigt, roo ~l)tiftus matt!;. 6, 34 gewbe mit lSe3ug aUf bie 9CafJtung fagt: ,,6orget
nid)t fut ben an bet n m 0 r g en", siq "'hY avewy. i:lamm fagt ber mer~
faffer am 6djfuji feiner Unterfudjung: ,,'Emovowq a1S ,morgig' aufgefaut, ift in
bet fonfreten 6ttuation, in bet' bas ll50terunf er geg~ben fein rotu [sic!], nidjt
botfteUbat nnb fU~tt fadjHe!) aus ber alb unb neuteftamentlidjen @faubensl)aftung
ljetaus" (6. 593), un» oemetft gana ridjtig, ttlennandj bief~s \0 \eftene Wort
ftJradjHd) nidjt gana fidjet a03uletten fei: ,,6einen Sinn trifft nadj bem @efagten
mit fJinretdjenber 6idjer1;eit bie ftberfetunIJ: i:las IStot, bas ttl it'o r a u dj en,
gib nns l)eutc (::tag fur :rag)" (6.595). 'E""ovow, ift teine 3 cit a n gao e I
fonbem eineDJt a Ban gab e; bas notroenbige, 3U un\erm i:lafein, Quoia, niitige
!Brot. 60 flat es \el)on (,£remer in feinem 'miittetbue!) gefajit. Unb eben bies 1;ot
53utl)er [0 ±refilie!) ousgebtitc1t mit feiner ftberfetung "unfet' t ii 9 {i d) IStut". 60 mbcl)teu luir nor!) mefJr 'mOtte unb lSegriffe beftJredjen, roenn es ber Blaum
geftatten lulirbe: abet jeber stlttitef ifteine stluffotbetung an ben IScnuter, bie
bibHfel)en 'l.legriffc luicbct burrlj3l!arlieiten.
Xl. i1' U t b t i 11 g e r.
Th8' Revelation of St. John. VVm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., Grand
Rapids, Mich. 360 pages, 6 X 9%. Price, $,2.500.

An interpreta.tion of the Apocalypse by one of the grea.test theologians
of his day, the famous Abra.ham Kuyper of Holland. One may not agree
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with every detail of interpreta,tion of this difficult Biblical book as set
forth by the author, but the exegesis is throughout sane and evangelical.
The firm grasp of the author upon the essential facts of New Testament
doctrine and the easy, flowing language' of de Vries's transll1tion make the
perusal of this work a, pleasure. Kuyper rega,rde the chiliastic hypothesis
as a,bsolutely untenable if one considers the relation of chapter 20 to the
preceding sections (from chapter 6 forwa,rd). As for the interval between
the Second Advent and the Final J udgrnent he sa,ys: "Christ's, tea.chings
with respect to this both in St. Matthew 24 and other pa,rts of the gospels
contain nothing that even remotely suggests any such an interval and
directly contradicts it. One does not tally with the other. In the gospels
and a,pocalyptical writings the' parousia is not presented as the succession
of a series of events of long duration, but as a drastic I1ction, which is
immediately connected with the resurrection of 1111 the dead, with the
last Judgment, with the destruction of this world and the rise of a, nmv
world on a new earth under a, new hea,ven. It is inconceivable therefore
tha,t between the parousia, of Christ and the Consummation there would
again ensue so tremendous an interval of a, thousand yea,1'8" (p. 271) .
The book iSi wen printed and bound in cloth of good quality.
TH. GRAEBNER.

Q.leift nnb 2elien. SDll§ :teros~@tf;os he§ Utd)tiftentums. mon ~tof. D. S';l e t II e t t
~ t e is f e t.
~. 5l3Ctte!smllnn, @iltetslo~. 1933. 242 6eUen 6Y2 X9Y2.
~teiS: RM.7; g.ebunben: RM.8.50.
[!Sit f;llllen es f;iet mit einer wid)tigen 6tubie au tun, bie fief) btttieft in bit
j}tllgen, hie bon ber im 9leuen :teftament gelef;tten ~t~it f;llnbeln. smit boll~
ftiinhiger 5l3e~ettfd)ung he§ botliegenhen smatetiaiS nnb cinet gtlinbIid)en ~ennb
ng bet Umweft hes Utd)t'iftcntums gef;t bet metfaffet lln feine~ufgll!Je. :;Sn htci
~apiteln lllerben bie bielcn ~to!J1cme, bie fid) er~ellen, crottett: 1. "s\)ic .\Jellens,
f;aftung hes Uref)tiftentums in if;tet 5l3eftimmtI)cit bon bet @sd)atofogie hes lReid)es
@ottc!)"; 2. ,,'llianblungen in bet .\Jellensauffaffung hes Utef)tiftentum§; 3. "S\)llS
md)tiftlicI)e .\Jellensibeal in feinem met~iiltniS 3Ut @tf;it hes :;Subentums unb beil
~elleniftifd)en S'deihentums". ~s folgt bu.nn nod) eitt !lefonbetet ~!Jfd)nitt mit het
unerfcI)tift "S\)llS urd)tiftlid)c @t~os unb bet 6ieg bes Utd)tiftentums in het ha~
maligen [!Selt". :;Smmet with etft untetfud)t, was bas S';leibentum unb llefonbers
bic bllmllls f;m:fd)enhe ~f;ilofop~ie, hie 6tOll, libet einen ~unft 3U fllgen f;at,
bllneben with bllnn ge~lllten, Wll!) has 6piitiubentum flit ~ufftellungen gcmaef)t
fJllt in bem oettcffenben 6tUet, unh Dllnn witb llus\1efUIJrt, wie bllS ~f)tiftmtum
in feiner 5l3otid)llft fief) bon fmen lleiben 6ttomungen untetfcI)eibct unh etw1l5
~igeltattige.s Ilictct. SDllnflla! ilt bet .\Je!et fUt ben lluf 6ef)titt unh :tritt ge~
ntlld)ten 9lad)weis, wie wenig hod) hie moherne ~uffllffung, aIS f;alle hllS ~fJtilten~
tum nut in etwas bie @tf;U bcs :;Subentums unb bet 6toa mobifiaiett, lluf :tllt~
Ind)en llentf)t. @s witb gC3eigt, bat in ifJtem innetften >mcfen bie d)tiftfief)c smorll!
boef) etruas gana llnbetcs ift afS bas, WllS bie 6ioHet unb hie fiullbinet lefJtten.
smlllt bet\1feief)e hiefen ~llffu§, 6.47: "S\)er fiahHafismus bet utd)riftHd)en .\Jellens~
fjultung ift einfllcI) gegenen mit Ieinem Utfptung aus het unetfJotten DffenlllltUng
bct gottlid)en mebe im tommenbcn fidd) @ottcs; bet fiabHafismus ift nut bet
~usbntcf bllfiit, bat bies G:tfJos aus bet Unllegteiflic!)feit unb @tiiiJc bet melle
@ottes mit il)tcm esd)atologifd)en @nb,ie1willen ~errUl)tt. ~lfo hicien @e~otfllm
3um Unctf;iitten leiftet het 9Jlenfdj nicl;t bon fid) aus, fonDem )neil et beteits bOt~
fJct bon bet unerfJiirten .\Jellensmllef)i 1m S)cttfdjaft @ottes geplldt ift, .\Jut~et
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meint bal!feIbe, Illenn er fd}reib~, ,ball niemanb foldJes fallt, er fei benn bor~in
ein tedJter ~~rift'. (n ift nid)t et~i.fdJer ffiabifalismus im S'dinbHd aUf dnen
oroflen £o~n, ben fidJ berlJJienfdJ vdm Unteroano biefer lffielt unb Rommen her
neuen ertoerven toifl Inie im :;subentum unb im lJJiit~rasbienft, fonbern es ift ber
ffiabifaliSmus, her bon einem erlcbten, aUes umtoanbeInhen I5turmtoinb @ottes
~ettli~rt; nid)t ber ffiahHaHsmus aUf ein ~ur<Sufiinftioes ~in, fonbem bon einer
uner~orten, libennenfdJ1idJen, nUt bon @ott moglidJen ~eonabuno ~er./I S\)as finb
erfrifd)enbe lffiorte, bie griinbrid) aufriiumen mit her arminianifdJen ~uffajfung
bom lffioUen unb Riinnen bes natiirlidJm lJJienfdJen, bie fid) in bet ~~eologie fo
breit oemadJt ~at. s\)ie 3itierten'IDotte 3ciOen, bon todd)em I5tanb1Juntt aus bie
et~ifd)en D'ragen erortert Inetben. ':Det ~~rift ift ein neuer lJJienfd}, bon ber gott<
Iid)en @nabe gerettet unb bom S'ddlioen @cifterfliUt, unb aIS foldJet ift er feinem
@ott unb S'deUanb \le~orfam. - D'teHid) ~at bies 'IDertaudJ ~ufftellunoen, bie
toit nidJt 3U ben unftioen mad)en fonnen. s\)ie I5teUung 3ur I5d)rift ift nid)t eintoanbfrei. lffienn ber lllerfaffer aUf hen ~1Jofte( ~aulus 3U f1Jred)en fommt, fo
mad)t er ~vftrid)e, bie cine btvlifdJe :t~eologie nidJt OiUigen fann. lJJian ne~me
biefen l5ail (15. 157): lIS\)et grunbfiitlidJe UnterfdJieb 3U :;S~fus [niimlid) bet ~au.
(us] ift nidJt 3U bedennen. ~1idJt im ~efiil erfa~tenet ~tliifung ift man flir ~r
Wfung ber 'IDelt ba. 150 oetoifl ~aulus bas audJ nod) lennt (mom. I, 14; 1 ~~eff.
4, 12), fO ift bo·dJ bie l51Jannuno 3U bem .!l:ommenben fo groll, bie @efii~rlidJleit
feitens ber 'IDelt fo ~od) eingefcIj1itt (2 .!tor. 6, 15 f.), ball es ber lffieH gegeniiver
nur jene§ ,S'daoen, aIs l)iiUe man nid)t' givt./I Unb aUf ber niidJften 6eite erffiirt er
nann, baa \j:iauills in feiner "inncren @e1ilft~eit bon berWelt" mit bem 6to1319.
mus fid) niiller bcrii~re als mit :;S~fu. S\)afl ~ier ~auli 6teUung nid)t red)t ge<
fd)Ubed Illirn, lonnte Ieid)t nacIjgetoiefen toetben. ~vgefe~en bon foldJen lJJiiingefn,
ift bieS ~ucIj cine fo au§gqeicIjnete ~infli~tung tn bie ~tob1eme, bie uns heim
I5tubium bet £evensfragen tm aften :;s.a~r~unbert entgegentreten, ball Illir es aUen
~~eolo\len em1Jfe~len miicIjten.
lffi. sa r n b t.
The Origin of Religion. By Samuel M. Zwemer. Cokesbury Press,
Nashville, Tenn. 256 pages, 5X7%. Price, $2..00. Order through
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
The author of this book is fitted both by tra.ining and by personal
experience for the writing of a volume on pagan religions. He was a, missiona.ry among the Mohammedans and stood in the front rank of workers
in that field. He has spent much time in resea.rch. And he ha.s literary
ability. Add to this the fact that he views aU religions from the standpoint of a conserva.tive, if Refo·rmed, theologian, and you will understand
tha,t The Origin of Religion by Dr. Zwemer is an event in the literature
of that field. Briefiy, the author has written a. notahle volume against
the evolutionistic idea. of the origin of religion and mo·rals. Quoting from
many sources, he shows how the· idea. of a. Supreme Being is prevalent
throughout paganism, old and new; tha.t the' history of prayer and sacrifice
is in perfect accord with the· story of the Old Testament; that marriage,
even among the most degraded tribes, is different from the picture that
has been drawn by imaginative evolutionists; and that a belief in immortality is found among all nations, even among tribe,s. that never had
contact with the Bible or Christianity. A nota.ble wo·rk, well worth the
a.ttention of anthropologists, ethnologists, theologians, and Christian.
scholars everywhere.
TH. GRAEBNER.
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Miles Coverdale and the First English Bible, 1535-1935. .A Biblejubilee offering, written in commemoration of the pUblication of the
first complete English Bible in print, October 4, 1935. By John
Theodore MueUer. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
24 pages". Price: Single copy, 5 cts., postpaid; dozen, 48 cts., and
postage; 100, $3.00, and postage .
.A tract which unfortunately has come to the reviewer's desk so late
that this announcement will not help in spreading it before the date set
for the celebration is past. However, it is never too late to spread Bible
information; and any effort to increase appreciation of our English Bible
is always in place. Dr. Mueller sketches briefly the work of "Wyclif,
Tyndale, Coverdale, and others, rightly showing that, after all, it was
Luther's translation which to a great extent shaped the version of our
English Bible as we now have it.
To be sure, a period like that of the English Reformation, a period
of inflamed passions and conflicting interests, which are carried over into
the records of the times written by men of world-wide difference of viewpoint, such a period will present many questions which even careful
students of history cannot answer positively. So a student of English
history will probably not agree with all the views expressed in this tract.
These, however, are minor considerations. The purpose of the tract
is to set forth the work, the suffering, the blood, that went into the making
of our English Bible. It is a rich heritage that we have fallen heir to.
Let us try to be worthy of it.
THEO. HOYER.
The Bible in a Thousand Tongues. In Co=emoration of Luther's
Translation of the Bible in 1534. By Olat Morgan N a.·lie. .Augsburg Publishing House. 1935. 133 pages, 5114 X 71/ 2 , Price, 25 cts.
Order through Concordia, Publishing House, 8t. Louis, Mo.
lt is by no means too late to, complete one's collection of monogra,phs,
on the Bible of Luther, especially since we are still in the' midst of the
celebra.tions commemora,ting the first printed English Bible as, prepa,re,d
by Miles Cove,rda,le. If some one should say tha,t figures and statistics are
not interesting, he should spend a few hours with this book, which is
printed by a special photosta.tic process, since the setting and proof-reading
on copy of this kind would be extremely costly. The book will prove, itseU
an indispensable work of reference, teaching lessons not only concerning
Bible' translations on their philological side, but giving some insight also
into the enormous labor involved in the missionary fields; for the majority
of the translations are due to the indefatigable application of workers
in the field.
P. E. KRETZMANN.

Personal Evangelism. By A.. W. Knock. The Lutheran Bible Institute,
Minneapolis, Minn. 189 pages, 5% X 8. Price, $1.00.
A very valuable book indeed and one that supplies a real want. lt is
divided into two chief parts. Part One, "The Worker," offers chapters on
reasons for, and hindrances to, personal work, Kew Testament examples,
the personal worker's incentive, qualifications, equipment, approach, method,
and opportunity. Part Two, "The Inquirer," divides all inquirers into ten
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classes, giving valuable practical hints on the proper maIlller of dealing
with each one.
In several instances, however, the author unfortunately confuses his
terms in a manner which may work serious havoc. Take, e. g., his chapter
on "The Honest Inquirer," p. III ff. ~"fter defining in Point I who he is
and showing in Point II why he is in so sorry a plight, he points out in
Point III the way to forgiveness. This way implies that the worker show
him that God has been seeking him. Then the author continues: "He,"
the honest inquirer, "needs to understand his sinful condition. He knows
already that he has sinned. That is why he is so troubled. It is usually
not well to tell him that he must repent before he can come. (This is not
to be confused with the daily repentance which he always needs.) He will
take that to mean something he must 'do.' (The indifferent and self-righteous need to be told to repent.)" Surely the inquirer must not be told
that he must repent before he can come. He must rather be taught that
repentance is coming to Jesus. But we ask, Why, then, the remark that
the indifferent and self-righteous need to be told to repent? Will not they
also take that to mean something they must "do"? Or does the author
mean to say that this class must repent before they can come to Jesus?
We hardly believe that; but why, then, this remark? Scripture does not
make this distinction when it speaks of the need of repentance. All sinners, be they earnest inquirers who tremblingly ask, "What must we do?"
or be they self-righteous Pharisees, fP."8 t.old to repent, Matt. 3, 1-12;
Acts 2, 38.
The confusion beeomes worse as the author proceeds: "To repent means
a 'ehange of mind.' He already has a ehange of mind; he sees his sin and
desires to get rid of it. Show him that he is utterly helpless to make
himself different, that he can do nothing but call on Jesus in his helplessness to save him. And that is a 'change of mind.' He has not always
seen the need of that. That is repentance. He has now been made receptive for the free grace of God in Christ. He is ready to take what Jesus
Christ has to offcr him." We ask, Just what does the author mean by
"repentance," and to which of the two changes described by him does the
sentence refer: "That is repentance"? Scripture uses the term repent,
1"epentance, in a threefold sense; sometimes as a synonym for conversion,
the sinner sorrowing for his sin coming to Jesus in true faith; so Luke
13,5; 15,7. Sometimes Scripture adds the word believe, faith, using repent
in a naITo-wer sense, contrition, sorrow for sin, and fear of God's wrath;
so Mark 1, 15. Finally repentance is used of the daily repentance of a Christian, the daily sorrow for sin, his daily coming to Christ for forgiveness,
daily renunciation of sin; cf. Luke 17, 3. 4; 2 Cor. 7, 9. The author does not
want the word to be understood in the last sense in this co-nnection. He is
not speaking of the daily repentance of a belicving child of God, but of
the repentance of the earnest inquirer, who is looking for "the light," but
who- has not dared to make God's promises his own; who has not believed
with his heart, as we read on p. 111. In what sense does he use the word?
He speaks of two changes, one which the earnest inquirer already has
made; he sees his sin and desires to get rid of it. Yet this "change of
mind" cannot be a repentance which makes him a Christian, wllereby he
obtains forgiveness, for the author demands another change. And still
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the author advises the worker to urge this inquirer, still an unbeliever,
to call on Jesus, to pray for forgiveness. How can a person who as yet
has no faith in Jesus pray to Him? Prayer does not precede faith; it is
a fruit and an evidence of faith. We have not a single instance in which
Jesus or the apostles ask earnest inquirers to pray. Invariably their invitatjon is: Believe! So Jesus to Nicodemus. John 3,16; Peter on Pentecost, Acts 2, 36-38; Paul to the jailer, Acts 16, 3l.
The other change of which the author speaks is that the inquirer calls
on Jesus in his helplessness to save him. Is that repentance, the way to
forgiveness? Calling on ,Tesus without having faith in Him certainly
would not be a way to salvation. And we are sure that the author heartily
agrees with us here. Yet calling on Jesus in true faith does not merely
make one 1"eoeptive for the free grace of God in Christ, does not make one
merely 1"eady to take what Jesus has to offer. Such faith actually accepts
and takes hold and, by the time it is ready to call on Jesus, has accepted,
has taken hold of, Jesus and His grace. Scripture knows of no repentance which makes a person merely receptive. Repentance in the sense of
contrition does not and cannot make anyone receptive, and repentance in
the sense of conversion does infinitely more. We must confess that we
are at a loss to understand just what the author means by repentance,
and we fear that the worker will not be able, on the basis of this paragraph, properly to instruct the earnest inquirer as to the way to forgiveness.
Another rather serious flaw is the author's confusion of confession
before God and before man. In Point 2, on page 114, he advises the worker
as follows: "Have him [the inquirer] pause before this 'snap-shot' of his
evil heart, this fearful catalog of sins [Mark 5, 21-23], and have him
point out (if he will) those of which he is guilty. Be specific, kind, yet
sincere. Find out if he realizes the greatness of his sins. Do not be too
reticent to ask if he has committed even fornication. (Too many have.)"
That is not the way of Christ and the apostles. Nowhere do we hear that
they endeavor to elicit a confession of unknown sins. While it is the duty
of the man who has wronged another or whose sin has become publicly
known to confess that particular sin, there is no word of God authorizing
a Christian to demand the confession of, or even to ask any person to point
out, if he will, any special sin committed by him. Such a request is not
only improper, unjustified; it may cause needless suspicions and prejudices and a justified resentment on the part of the inquirer. While the
author speaks of confession before men in Point 2, Point 3 is headed "Show
Him the Need of Confession and Claiming Forgiveness." Before God we
must confess all sins, even those unknown to us. There is no word of God
making it necessary, in order to obtain forgiveness, that we confess sins
unknown to others to any man. That is a privilege we have; but, thank
God, forgiveness with God does not depend on confession before men in
this case. This difference should have been clearly brought out by the
author, so that there would be no room for misunderstanding. The author
also fails properly to stress the fact that faith merely accepts the forgiveness which was procured by Christ for all men when He died on the
cross and was pronounced upon all men at the moment when God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing their trespasses
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unto them, 2 Cor. 5, 19, then and there deelaring the ungodly righteous for
Christ's sake, Rom. 4, 5. The true and only way to assure the inquirer of
the forgiveness of his sins is to show to him that his sins were forgiven
1900 years ago on the cross of Calvary and that all that is necessary for
him is to accept this full forgiveness offered in the Gospel.
THEO. LAETSCH.

Christmas Hymns. The First and the Finest. Ga,thered by St. Luke, M. D.
Edited by William Dallmann, D. D. Printed by Northwestern Publishing House. 44 pages" 474 X 7. Price, 15 cts. Order through
Concordia, Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
This handy pamphlet, with its beautiful cover illustra,ting the Nativity
in colors, maY' well be used by pa,stors as gift booklets fOT Sunday-schools
and other organizations. It offers a, simple exposition of the inspired
hymns found in Luke I and 2:: The Hymn of Mary; The Hymn of Zacharias; The Hymn of the Angels; The Hymn of Simeon. The exposition is
popular and edifying and will certainly tend to develop and maintain the
right Christmas spirit.
P. E. KRETZMANN.
My Work. By O. Fred Nolde and Paul J. Hoh. The United Lutheran
PUblication House, Philadelphia, Pa.. 9'3 pages, 4% X 7.
This book is an attempt to provide the church-worker with a, manual
which is to give him the right perspective and show him what is to be
done. The answer to the question, "How did the Christian Church's basic
message, the foundation of its whole life and work, come to be?" makes it
appea;r that the Christian religion was rather a, development than the
result of divine revelation (p. 15 ff.). Wha,t is sa,id in reference to the
"spirit of hetter understanding and greater cooperation" among the various
church-bodies of this country does not impress the reader that denominational differences are to he taken very seriously (p. 22:).
J. H. C. FRITZ.

For Better, Not for Worse. A Manual of Christian Ma,trimony. By
Prot. Walter A. Maier, Ph. D. XV and 504 pages, 6% X 9%. Maroon
cloth binding. Concordia, Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price,
$2.00.
We ha,ve been told that during the first month after its pUblication
more than one thousand copies of Dr_ Maier's For Better, Not tor Worse
were snld. Nor are we surprised at this sale. The subject which the, book
treats is intrinsically important and extremely timely. The old-fashioned
Christian marriage "in the Lord" has been weighed in the balance of our
modern scoffers and infidels and has been found woefully wanting. So
substitutes ha,ve been suggested, horrid and destructive substitutes. Over
against these apostles of indecency and pollution Dr. Maier's treatise upholds and defends the constructive Christian principle that Christian ma,rriage, with all that it implies, with all its restrictions and privileges, all
its bleosings and disciplinary values, is still the harbOor of happiness for
all who seek that inspiring, uplifting companionship which holy wedlO<!k
proffers. On the other hand, Dr. Maier proves by facts and statistics tha,t
every attempt to weaken or destroy Christian marriage is at the same
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time an a,ttempt to subvert the foundation on which the security, wellbeing, and happiness of mankind depend. His book is thus both a, Lehre
and a, Wehre, a, book of information and instruction on aU matters pertaining to the vital topic under discussion. It is a, book for the pastor as well
as for the people, dignified, yet frank where frankness· is needed. Here
are some of the subjects treated a,t length: The doctrine of Christian
marriage and numerous tests tha,t ha,ve proved its worth throughout the
centuries in which it has been tried by millions of Christians; its ra,re
blessings for health, moralit.y, sound mentality, spirituality, and felicity;
the means of keeping oneself pure within wedlock and without, such as
the cleansing Christ Himself, His sanctifying Word, His purifying Sacrament of the Holy Supper, and the holiness, dynamic of Christian pra,yer;
the va,rious foes of Christian marriage and purity, for example, the
veneered cynic of our day, the brutish Communist, the degrading sects of
Swamism and Yogism, of Spiritism, Christian Science, Mormonism, and
the like; the baneful effects of destructive Modernism on ma.rriage; the
lust litera,tum of our corrupt age; the lewd motion-pictures; the objectives of the "new freedom"; criteria, of happy ma,rriage; courtship, engagement, and rna,rriage; the' twin mena,ces of wedded ha,ppiness, birth
control and divorce; elements of wedded happiness,. obedience and love,
consecration to the cradle rather than to the career, the need of domesticity
on the pa,rt of the wife and of restraint, reas.on, and considerateness on
the pad of the husband; the financial side of marriage; unreliable counselors; the blessings of the family altar; second marriages; and :finally
the reunion in hea,ven. We know of no other volume in which the problem
of marriage in all its endless ramifica,tions has be{m treated so fully, satisfactorily, and appealingly as it is trea,ted in Dr. Maier's work. Sta,tistics
may change, but the wholesome, true, Bible~anchored principles which it
sets forth do not change. Our only regret is that the book does not contain
a subject index; for while the table of contents enables the reader to
orient himself in a general way, important details easily slip his memory
rega<rding loca,tion. Concordia, Publishing House is to be felicita,te.d on
its :fine workmanship and excellent mechanical equipment of the book.
J. T. MUELLER.
Proceedings of the Thirty-Sixth Regular Convention of the Ev.
Lutheran Synod of Missouri, Ohio, and Other States, assembled
at Cleveland, 0., as the Twenty-first Delegate Synod, June 19~28,
1935. Concordia, Publishing House, 315 pages, 6X9. Price, 70 cts.
The proceedings of the regular triennial convention o·f our Missouri
Synod deserve more than mere passing notice by anyone who is interested
in the work of our Synod. Some of the outstanding reports and resolutions
which may also be of interest to those outside of our organization are: a,) The report of the Committee on Higher Education and Synod's
resolution "that we retain our present system of ministerial education,
revise the high-school and junior-college curriculum, and add one year
to our course in the Seminary a,t St. Louis";
b) The report that the attendance at our parochial schools during the
depression yea,rs dropped only a, few thousand pupils, from 81,038 in 1929
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to 78,6S1 in 1934, the attendance having again increased during the
past yea,r;
c) The resnlutinn to' begin mission-work in Africa, under the· direction
of the Mission Boa,rd of the Synodical Conference;
d) The report on the Chinese term question and Synod's action;
e) The resolutiQns to publish an elementa,ry catechism and a, ne'w
English hymn-book;
f) The resQlution to' institute a, pension system for the servants of
the Word;
g) The resolution encouraging the usc Qf the radio for the preaching
Qf the GQspel; and finally
h) The resolutions in reply to requBsts on the part Qf the' American
Lutheran Church and the, United Lutheran Church fOT closer relationship,
to wit, "tha,t we decla,re our willingness to cQnfer with other Lutheran
bodies on problems of Lutheran uniQn with a view towa;rds effecting true
unity on the basis of the' WO'rd of GO'd and the Lutheran CO'nfessions;
that a, standing committee of :five~ to, be known as the Cnmmittee on
Lutheran Church Union, be a,ppointed by the Chair to conduct these conferences; that thB terms O'f the mBmbBrs of this committee be three years,
SUCCBssors bBing appointed by the Chair on the expiration of ea.ch term,
at least twO' members, succeeding themsBlves; tha,t this committee confer
with thB other members of the Synodical CQnference and keep them informed in this matter."
J. H. C. FRITZ.
Proceedings of the Thirty-First ConventiO'n of the California and
Nevada District O'f the Ev. Luth. SynO'd O'f Missouri, Ohio, and
Other States. Vol. 1934, No.l1. Concordia Publishing HO'use, St.
Louis, Mo. 16 pages, 6X9. Price, IS cts.
This repO'rt cO'ntains the proceedings of the District meeting held at
Oakland, Cal., in June, 1934. All the customary reports and resolutions
are given. The paper read by Dr. W. H. T. Dau, "From Bethlehem to Olivet - the Meaning O'f Events Nineteen Centuries Ago," is to appear in
a special pamphlet.
P. E. KRETZMANN.
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